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Check with your parents before posting l)ersonal
picture~ online.

! D~· n-~; d.lscl~~~·-you-;-p·;r;~~al- inforr;ation I
like your address, school name, phone

number, or curren.t location, etc.
Use privacy settinr,s on social media sites, to

This information should never be shared

I

l online.

protect your privacy

I

Tell your parents/euardlan if someone makes you
uncornfor1able, scared or confused onhne.

Istrangers.
........ _

dangerous, make surt~

·· · --·- ··--······~ ---

...--

------·-·-·- ..

be
yotJ inform your p<mmts/

oo . . Ooo . . _ONO_, _

~-- ··--~----- - - --

It may be a virus or malware.

and special characters.

l

--

Do

___

-

-

not reply to text, e-mail or pop

I mes~ge~ tha~ ask for-~-~~:~'- ~e~~ils. ·r· ---

Limit your online friends to people you actually

_____ ,

sent to you by any unknown person online.

guardian about uny such request .

... '.J '

I

Never open files, games, music or videos

c~~n

Use strong passwords having alphabets, numencal

-· J

- ·-

I Never send pictures or videos online to
l..... -

Meeting .s-omeone you kr1ow <)f)ly onlirw

------ ----

-

---

·-· - ---·-···--·-··

---- .. --

_____ ,

·~
--'

______...___

' Do not share your location with strangers.

know in real life.

Play only those gvmcs which i.lrc rcli<Jb!c and

I

recommended.

__bullies.

;o··~~l play-· ga·;·~s w~h-· s;;a~ge~s- ~~ onll~;-l

. -Always down!o<Jd apps from offici<~! i)pp store of
your phone.

_

_

I Do not ~ate your password ..with an-;.,ne,1·

I not even your friends.'

Close the window immediately, if you see any

I Do not fill

""""/>'

p....,

w .:;?(, ;5'~-k ' 76

CL~p~

I..A.p-P t:J .,_s/.. U-

content th<lt are not right for y<1ur <Jge.
P'tn.:nts <1bout thi~. immcdi~tcly.

d
......---~

~t-'

y0~1r
I

}.-(,

~~d~t~·l • v~

n·ll

cllrvp 48t081131000e/1718

-

up any survey1 membership or

application form asking for your personal

images of violence, nucfity, pornography and other '

IN Q_

1

information or request to participare in 1

I ptogtammes/ game -shows, etc.
I

I

